HANDSHAKE WEEKLY EVENTS
MARCH 22-26
If you would like to prepare for any events, schedule an appointment with a career advisor here!

RESOURCES
The Vault  Going Global  Big Interview

MARCH 22
Take a Triton to Work - Spring Break 2021 6-6pm
Goldman Sachs Corporate Treasury 101 Spring 2021 5-6pm EDT
BCC Advanced Degree Virtual Open House: Los Angeles 5-6pm
Summer 'Twenty-Fun' - A Camp Merrie-Woode Summer Jobs Event 7-8pm EDT

MARCH 23
Hall Capital Partners Analyst Info Session (#1) 12-1pm EDT
U.S. Secret Service Law Enforcement Careers 2-3pm EDT
Insight Partners - Onsite S&A Info Session + Networking 3-4:30pm EDT
Launching your Sales Career with EF 4-4:45pm EDT
Morgan Stanley Compliance 101 & Analyst Panel 5-6pm EDT
Discover Women@BCC: Advanced Degree Candidate Virtual Session 6-7pm EDT

MARCH 24
Engineering Drop-In Advising 10-11am
College Possible AmeriCorps Roles Info Session 10-11am
Mayo Clinic Nursing Career Opportunities - Webinar 12-1pm CDT
A Step By Step Guide To Networking 1-2pm
Jena Drop-ins (staff) 1-2:30pm
Google Presents: Preparing for a Virtual Internship 2-2:30pm
Classical Charter Schools Information Session: Psychology Majors 3-4pm EDT
Morgan Stanley Fixed Income Bond Trading Game Presentation 4-5pm EDT
Brocke Charter Schools Associate Teacher Virtual Information Session 4:30-5:30pm EDT
Morgan Stanley 2021 Firm Risk Management Diversity Panel 5-7pm EDT
Mayo Clinic Nursing Career Opportunities - Webinar 6-7pm CDT

MARCH 25
Accounting and Career Readiness Virtual Conference 9:30am-4:30pm EDT
Virtual Career Fair | 2021 Summer Internships SW Dev. & Digital Consulting, 3rd SESSION 12-1pm EDT
Rockwell Automation Cultures Connected Virtual Event 3-4pm CDT
Google Presents: Hardware Spotlight 4-4:30pm
Fidelity Investments - Strategic Advisors Research Process Discussion 4-5:30pm EDT
Morgan Stanley Corporate Treasury Fireside Chat 4:30-5:30pm EDT
Summit Public Schools Virtual Info Session 5-6pm
Morgan Stanley Internal Audit 101 & Analyst Panel 5:30-7pm EDT
School of Education Preview Night 6-7:45pm

MARCH 26
Pro Football Hall of Fame "Before the Snap" ft. Annie Agar 12-1pm EDT
Live, Work, Play in DFW @ Fisher Investments 3-4pm CDT